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Higrh Sc hool AdministratorsCollegeOffice
Releases '76 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Cons ide Joining Exchange

Director of the Bev~yHills- High, -Denver Public Scbo6Is, Denver, Colo-
A ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~School Appliedatlucaoi Center Dean rado

* I-i~~~~~~~~~~~~ccepta ces ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Turner arrived atnde on April 19 as ~ Germantown Friends chool, Philadel-
comply ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a member of the ~omplerentary Schools. phia, Pennsylvania_________________________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Project (CSP). ln~additio i, Principal of -Hunter College Camnpus School, New

See page six for College Stats. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Beaverton' Oregop's Alolha High School York, New York
Del Squire and t scho,61's Vice Prin-, -Memphis Public Schools, 'Memphis,

PA's College Counsling Office re-~ cipal, Staniley Hay~s, Will ~o at PA on a~ Tennessee
leased preliminary col ege admission, lengthy i~r of te, Natio al, Network 'of' *Phillips Academy, Andover, Massachu-
statistics last Wednesd y indicating a Complementary Schools (C)in New setts
general increase in the atio of accept- England. -Pittsford High' Schools (Mendon and
ances-An average rise of' 35 percent over Trustep Eval ~In Sutherland) Pittsford, New York,
last year's acceptances to Harvard, Mr. Turner is' omg o evaluaete As part of the NNCS exchange
Princeton and Yale highlighted the CSP so he wil F% ai't fe is sseAdver has, sent Betsey Senior

* figures. K sugges~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tions andj'opiniojis to Trustee' to Beverly Hi s High School, Sang Curtis
393 PA seniors alied to 178 Meridan Berinet, Kthe Ch~irmap of the to the Hunteri College Campus School in

different colleges andOm u:vrITie wich Visiting Cmmtte The T'rustees found- New York City and Eleanor Piel to the
accepted n averag of more than ed ie- Visiting mmte ast year' to Craig Schoolt in Alaska.'
percent of thie applicants1 Co-rDirector of '~'I~ compile informna...fo Mr. Bennet, who -

Collegb Counseling Marion- Finbury at- The annual Black Munday mallroomn zoo will report to the'~ in .19~, 'culminating'
tributed the large 'numbe~ of acceptances -'the CSP's three t~rea 'tes4 period. The Ali1 -
toohet lare pplcargpol. Shpcrd.Icard pool.henumerhfeppcord.i Aicacecancsdit helyvyLegueAbbtncammyeAsocofio adpte i- lUirise the1II1I

commented,"*e had rrore students catiohs to the University was larger this clee~Ms ~ rmre htteRc~ie rtesFn usdz h
apligto more colle 'wiih matyear than in previous years. Mrs. Finbury two schools ".very eetv and theyapplying gel, meant ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~re ~~ sleciy Visiting Corumnittee, which consists of

many more acceptances." observed that-PA representd th lr- insist on the same reentlqls that the many, outside school pincipals and'
Ivy League Acceptai'nces Up est number of accepted applicants to Itop Ivies do.' I ' educational administratorsi 1Tv6 l c iQucwc'S '

There Was a sstan a1 increase in Harvard from any single school."' Mrs. Fin~jur discussed, this year's According to Assistant ~ietrofithe U'J LJ ,I~ . L J
adl'15iions'to Ivy, Leag e olle ~ as One 'of the most surprising' figures Admissions uwith a great 'deal of opti- CSP Mari Shaffer, "-Mr. ent wiltsbe
Yale acceptances mar ed, the' most was the' number of women accepted at miism, 'noting~ "In all'hoiiesty the figures repo~ting o the vibility pf complimen- 
drastic rise, boostin "its acceptance of Harvard. Harvard accepted Iff of the 3 'at Stanford a~e rpetbeptnoraly ay dctn4How, lit's gone jin Approximately 50 Alumni Council
Andover seniors by startling 48 PA women',who applied there. This -that good. B t by ind large' it was a 'Andover as the iiting Clommte es mebr ilarrive here'this weekend to
percent. The discrepancy between this extraordinary rate of acceptance was mnost success Il year< it, and how h~ -vipws it from hiV discuss -the Committee on Residential
year's Yale fllr~s and' last year's is attributed to a change in Harvard- IAlthough this yr's acceptance re- experience, fiaving 'visited many schools -Life (CRL) and, discipline at the council's
partially due ,to 19 applications Radcliffe 'admissions policy of allowng ord is gd, Cblcto ofCollege and wpriiptd te nulspring meeting.eing filed. "~~~~~equal access." Hrvard admitted stu- Cone ing obert X~rawford contends porm n aigteoiin 'h vd pit mlbeing filedeped PA ens opr'codgrsimincaHrvad ndaouselngheard th pno Tecounicil will dvd pit mlPrinceton, which lacce e47 ' et ha'odb'isneHradad that it reflect; very littlel concerning PA qf educators who lhave bnher tose gup of- five o six discuss the CR1.,
applicants, an increase of 30percent over Radcliffe admissions merged to accept College placement. "The whole admis- the porm: upef inendentse 'founa withe-members of tb~ committee acting as 

last yer, follwed dirctl behnd Yale candidtes as coed cass. 0ons proces is very subjective. The tion executives,-~ 'iiipals,' nd teachers." moderators. In regard to the topic of,
Acceptances at Havao increased 20 Acceptances to "indicator" schools of ivhole Andov r-college syndrome misses Noia ANcto discipline, Assistant Director'of Alumni

percent over last year's cceptance re- Middlebury and Williams paralleled the ~b on"-Mr.- Squlre and Mi.Hayes are AfirVitrH nngeexlnd-ha

touring several New England schoofs, the membersi "will look at real test
- - -- ' . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~beginning with Phillips cadmy and cases" of past PA discipline problems

I - - ~~~~~~~~~continuing to th6 Dana Aall School in 'aid how they were handled. He observed-4 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ellesley as.ai ',tfrm q1 TJ .e cs tl ad Shol in eitfr ~ ~ Iih t atieaun sol ae" ra,U'fl~~~~~~~tO ~ ~ ~~ ves-o, ' Alo~~~~~~~~~ha Pti~' N' '- Thei fascnaton a ut .the cases" because
.1 -. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~AoaSchool is csiderijg omning the 'when.'they themselves had gone to PA,

Auiste / NNCS which was estab i~ed last year. -different- proc~duiesv'ere`used to'enforce
role. )hat hurt," A gst ex- Miss Shaffer added,"'Men erhip in the 'discipinc. and handle problems that

Ihomiear good for kids- t., havt a two-way Alumni Coungil Chairman Philip D.'-
¶NewVly appoi ted C.V~ Presidents of exchange. Not only do ublic school kids Block, PA 54, CR1. Chairman Paul

Philo, Juan E Irquez~n Eleanor Piel, come in, but it has opened' Lp options for Kalkstein, Chairman' of the Cluster
sIlill assist 'alfi O. '~~'P tdnsthat are, not i, the town of Deans John Richards; and School Presi-

>Coming d~ this si, the, members Andover. Without dgvelo~~ing the pro- dent-Al Ellis ~vifl run the initial session
will debate in the Boii IIill tourna. grams involved, we Iiave all the p~rogram in Keinper Auditorium and present the
tilentt with ted other ~shos, the And- benefits of 10 to '15 schools. - CRL theme o Friday. afternoon. Both
dver-Exeter de~bate and three 'extempor- Director of CSPierry Fipster founded,- studentt and fculty CR1. members will
ineous debate$ with broiks, St. -Paul's the NNCS which is ap exch~nge program. be availahle o provide insight and
Znd 'Belmnont P~ill. Th - ociet will, be for ten public and p~vatpe f4hools all over ~answer questo
debating. inte colastical every other' the United States., O efbr~ j offering any' On Saturdy momrIing the CR1. will
w'eek. ~ ' 'school membership in the', program, Mr. hold an, ope meeting on discipline at

Biesides ierschol'asti competition, Fostrproal ~ qr~ns Tich one. The Andover. Headmaster Theodore Sizer
tile annual Robinson P ize Debates, schools exchange studqents 'on a 'slot-for-: will mnoderat~ the discussion, which

'Uppers Jackie Bracy,'Alda. Benard, Rick iNedo and Lilly Cardona Pht/osnuhich are opnto afk sdetwill slat' basis. Currently-the NNCS includes:; Icouncil memliers, cluster deans and
4 ' I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ItThe Afro-Latino-Anmeric~n Society ' fi eld here this spring Debating in -Beverly Hills High School,' Beverly Hills,: cluster presiderlits will attend.

(A-Lat-Am)*'nd the Philomathean Soci- ta 'otheItectstiswllmk Clfrna The Alumni Executive Committee will
~~ ~~~-1At~,hjllcirwn ~ety last week selected officers for the their arguments extemipoineously, cm- -.Catlin, Gable 'School; Portland Oregon' have a breakfast meeting Saturday

i i th.LI C 6A1Je.JgU 1976-1977 school year. Rick 'Neslo won a p~ting for a 75 - prize. Instructor in -Craig School, Craig, Alaskl ~ morning,.- and later in the day there will
I ~~~majority in Af-Lat-Am's elections for a P ilosophy Owen Flanaga~ coaches PA's' -Dana Hall School,.WellesWy, Massachu-, be a business meeting at Morse Hall

new chairman nd Mark Alfino, will 'tlrt member society et (continued on page six)
I~~iriu..m'iu- v become the new president of the Philo- '- IArt C hd~cairLmIL Ac1 mtenSociety, eftective~ next f'all. Fr hLo m-'

* I - ~~~~~~~~AF-LAT-AM
In addition to NesIo, Af-Lat-Am, at "ill L ecture their annual election meeting last Friday USW ill Lecture ofigt, letedAlci Bernard 'as Ve- y L hs a lsM g fqu

William MacDonald,' himno hara n il Cardona e- i B AI±STEN FU JRSE "Nous ne Voulons pas partfr" - imuses." (YOU ould say that we're
the Art Department at Sith College, retary Jackie Bracie will serV6 as Social ' atWd~dy w Iek fa Cnrr opplroinion, stu- ' -having a good tirme). Barlow contented-
will deliver the annual Kmper Lecture Functions Director.' Fiench dormitory experiiient in the 'dents residing in the French dornis 'ly-noted, "ai mange trop."'-( at alot.)
on Aril 29th in White Auditorium. ' Incoming President Neslo believes fotm of two Fr~nch sptakipg dormitor-. actually spoke in the oreig togue. ' Improvements Noted In Clasn

1 ~~~Pantheon there is a need for increased interaction ies' ended. Te girls' drm;, Chapin Lower Jon Praeger -comzne~td "C'est- Mr. Sturges noted that improve-Mr. MacDonald will speak on the between the society and the PA commn Hoshunl2 il 1 ne hl'I hs a plus magniflq e e cette- ments could be observed in the speak-
Pantheon and its significance as a ity. He observed-, "We can really accom- aurspices of Fench- Instructor Daniel trimester" (this is the most agificent ing ability of French dorm participants.
lirototype in later architecture. The 'plish something and show that we arei Olivier and Ellen Oivier hile 14 boys
lantheon is an ancient reek temple viable members of the PA cmmunity." resided at Williams Hall uder Chemis-

which served as a mode~ for later' Neslo added that they hope that the PA try Instructor ames Wils~n. In addi-
liuildings such as the Coldmnbia Univer- student body will become more aware of ti'qn to speaki~g only 'Fretich in their 
sitY Library and Union Station in New the functions of the Af-Lat-Am. Society dorms, many-~qe breakfast at a special 
York. Mr. MacDonald will lalso show the and will be mre willing to accept the "trench table1 ' at Abotl and, dined
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As the Committee on Residential Life - Period of the late sixties and early seventies

rr~r~rnrx('~T' (CRL) nears the end of its first year at C D .there has been what senior Tom MayThe PHILLIPIAN~~~~~~of he A cmmn- decibdas a "historical vacuum," in which
ity have raised questions, concerning the "erAndover's rules have caught, up with' the

committee's effectiveness prompted by evi- social norms." Steve Peterson elaborated,
HAMILTON MEHLMAN dence that CRL has apparently accomplished, "Maybe it isn't bad living here. Why should

President very little. One student w nt so.- far as to I try to improve my life when I'm already
describe the Committee as' a "Kangaroo hapywih t?

ANDREW MORSE PAMELA SCOTT Court" where much is .dischssed but little is of happymen wth it?" adaptyhslobe
Editor-in-Chief Executive Editor done.decidasherso frtep r

This conception of th eCRL, whether ~~participation in CRL meetings. Students
WILLIAM COHAN NED AND)REWS valid or invalid, doesxit Even those wh . By RON RYAN suggest that the reason for apathy lies in the

sA Business Manager~ Managing Editor support the CRL point towards lack of -student's inability to qickly effect changes
student concern and participation, the Corn- rests upon the shoulders of the CRL cluster in the system. As senior Amy Pinkerton

ED FRECHETTE, GRACE HUANG mittee's brief existence, and general student representatives. Their job allegedly consi! ts of observed, "With no real ,power, there is little
ANDY McCARTHY MIKE NEUMANN complacency as the prima reasons for the , visiting each dorm, familiarizin ' students incentive for students o participate- even if
Co-Sports Editors, Editorial Executives CRL's failure to achieve ny major accom- with the CRL and keeping in touch with tlig are interested-in school policy." Mr.

plishments this year. students' opinions. Yet, 'as one might uess, Kaikstein toojk the idea one step further,
CHRIS POLSON JEROME BUTTRICK Others claim that the!, reason the CL tiisatime-consuming process, o oig Teei al fsuetviea
Photography Editot Business Director accomplishes little lies in'its lack of formal ',thait reason, somewhat ineffective. ASI Rbbit PA, but the students don't appear to want a

CARODNE C[JNN4INGH1AM power. Rabbit Pond CRL rpeetie representaepeettv Mk cuty voice ... There is a lack of conviction of what is
EF,"EM SIDERID ~ CMite onurr Resietily Lied notiformh cox~mented, We've, made an efort tygt right and there is a lack of effoA to change."
ThOMA~~~~~~~5 HAomiteeonResdetil ifai nt fr 'Around to all the dorms, but becae ofStudent GovernmentTHsAN ARTMACRNFcut

of student government." "Theaclt ¶hair- academics we can't afford to put the tdei Ostensibly, many students will argue,
I ~~~~~man Paul Kalkstein noted, "TeCRL i only thit is necessary."threxssvtulynefcielag-aeAssociaite Edit~rsIthrexssvtulynefeiefagsce

thrv a- sounding board; it has no legi ative Content Or Apathetic? student government at PA. Dr. Sizer erms
out the s power.'aInbother wordsiiheofCohilltpeePis The responsibility for the acik of s~ent the present system "government by'commun-'cemy Edcol a busihesmt cof dnt, esigned to find out~ what liroblems exis t and awareness of CRL, though,' canno~ be ication." In he words of Mr. KalkStein,

should be addressed to', THE PHILLIPIAN, atacrigyenngn posaohe fgfly attributed oljust r6Cmiee's "There can't be real student government at
PhMllwp Academuy, Azdoyer, M1aiahuset 01810. faculty. AcIrepresentatives. Although 'on& meeting, eal- PA, because students are reluctant to take

Acomplishments n with discipline, enjoyed a large a end- responsibiiy"Sneutmaecnrlo h
Despietesuetby'ger m -n~e, the' regular stuident ;p lati nt school rests with the headmaster and the

prdssion of alleged CRL impotenc ,the ,CRL's open meetings has been pr a, best. trustees, it is doubtful that any genuineL om m ltm ent student to ~~~~Committee,has made three major proposajs Despite, the fact that ~!these mtings have power will ever be delegated t9 the students.which the faclty has p~issd. The most ,e~n well-publicized ad until e2ently, opn Mr. Richfirds, for instance, described student
prominent proposal is for te institution of a togall students and faculty,1,Mr Kal ~tin government at"' Andover remarking, "The

BothfacltyandStuent hav crticzed stuentunion. Unfortunately, state- andi local lamented4"'We tried to be pblic. ar -students have never really governed. they
the Committe on Residential Life and its health officials who judged the pro~osed .
minimal effectivenessi, Some student dissatis- sight f r the student union, the Unde~wood
faction . with the CR4l has manifested in a Room, inadequate for' food sales without
independent organization. The Students for costly renovation, have effectively kille the
Democracy will circulate a petition on propos.1 in its, present fori.
Monday advocating'increased student privacy The tYoother major proposals of the CRL
and the general b4lishment of dismissal. this y~ include a prov.ision which I1lows
Disregarding the CRL because of its alleged seniors elegated by the lhuse counselor to
impotence, these frustrated students will take responsibility for dom 'sign-ins, an~d the
express #ieir ideas i an effective manner establis~ ment of the policy Ff having rejular,
without the CRL. informal meetings to discuss pertipent And-

The CRL's shhrtcomings reflect a over issueS.
school-wide attitude of complacency. Few This trm, the CRL is s~digdsiline
students regularly aend the. CRL's open at Andover, eventually wkn oad 
meetings. Without, the ideas, support and concret~ conclusion on disiisa;Cestd
understanding of the student body, the CRL ies are I;eingcused-to genertedsuioan
cannot adically improve residential life. In to create conceirable situatin whc ein -Klktn ,

other wi rds, it fails because no one wants it dismissal more, clearly. Clster Dean John CR CaranPu
to succ d strongly nough. Vital commit- Richard' observed, "This is the first time the ~very disappointed that 'people haven't come have always advised."
ments such as talking in the library, checking CRL a; tackled a mari ~sue. We've never. ,to , our meetings and 'that ped~ple hn't In this capacity, maybe the CRL' is
and re-checking our mailboxes and hitting ,really had any dialogue on dimssal." 'written things' to us conc~rniig relevant making definite gains, but it remains

Benner House take prority 'over discus-general belief that ti Committee on topics. We feed in and nothing cmes ba k" ineffective. 'Nevertheless in tetns of particia
Sion of our living corditions at 10:00 every Residential Life has yet t enact anything ' This lack f participation in the sch~ol's ~tion and power; there still exists.-a-great deal
othier Monday Tqrn. g . still prevails, bo%~eve&. Upp~r Steve.- Petirson Pqlicy-in~kitig is' oerhaps the: -io~tail'nrriing f- .Uttait AYJmng both; -Stidentys"'and

If enough people ctively participated a fi'~tlbusl~ charadeied PA's -dwa'~ii of a~ect of fhe'entire'CRL isstiu'l cbmittee faculty as t~what the 'CRL really does, entail.'
these meetings, the CAL would no longer be the Committee, quiping,~ "CRL, hat's- whose very function is based o9nlpommunica- Senior Mike McMurty admitted, "I'm not
considered a bureaticrltic snore. Instead, the CRL? Are they the people who try to make ti6n cannot survive without tud t partic pa- completely sure what we're all about. It's a
CRL would assume more pr minence and this a nice place, to live?" Lower Wayne tion. Mr., Kalkstein explained, the C i nesytmadw'-oturwhtecn

Irespect as an organizationl th ~ will 'rid the Robinson expressed the lI'ack of 'effective well con~ceived., It will robably 'ork, bt it and cannot do."
need for, the Studento- for D ocracy and communication among students, stating, "If needs support.", '-0 Pine, Knoll CRL representative Peter 'Van
other discouraged groups. e CRL has they are doing something, we don't know Pehp aysuensfe htPillips Cleve summed it 'up when he said, "We
~failed' to accomplish many gniflcant im- about it.' It's a good' idea buit it doesn't seem ŽAcademy has reacHed a pInwhere ry haven't accomplished too many concrete
provements because its constittents -have not to be working." little could be changed that Would truly 'things but now I believe that we can aFhieve
~actively supported this venue of change. The responsibility for communication benefit the student. After the~ more rebellious greater objectivbs."- -

TT THE EDITOR
PA.d Wer sthaet vice in e oenn Tfan he concern for, the ~coiimunity. n --- '

A ii * ~~~~~~~~PA e 'e hteero il aeai general, both the clyand h'tdrsae
demonstrate thorcecernunwillinglyinoavcotsirl

message tostr d and robbers bcuethe dsim y
To the Editor: faculty. 7 deals with undesirable behavior 1.1id not; a 

studen organzation is gong to irculae, on bel, Jm Bant, Bruc Conkinerely should, with the welfare of the i 'd a To the Editor:Jhe Students for Democracy, a new DanAieJiBatrueCnl, iivuan
studnay prilatio, as peigto ca n CkTdEet, oo Gsod Sev community. The system' forces th individua I amn writing this letter to express my

SudyArl ettonclin9o to protect -his rights and the \facqlty memrn -indignation and embarrassment at the behav-
definite action on~ certain' school problems. KohStnM reAyPnronto ?rotect the sense of ordler hs-j~b includs ior of much of the audiend& present at the
These problems include dismissal; student Obviously, disciplinary policy cnnot be~ Manchester Gram'~mar School's production of
privacy, ad student participation in policy " ' changed i day, and, in ractice, it is The Recruiting Officer on Friday night.
making. The group is dissatisfied with the D iscplj.A11 probably more liberal than most. Two, Throughout the play, many people left in the
CRL's ineffectiveness, and is 'circulating this dismissals in one term is 'al significant middle of scenes or during scene changes; a

petiton asan alernative coreo cin oteEio:" r'eet." In theory, however, the good-~part of the 'audience had disappeared
We feel that since the CRL is not intended to The fairness and effectiveness of PA's emphasis can be changed. It is common by the ed f the play.

-' majke policy and has no real power, there is disciplinary system has 'been t subject of -knowledge that probation is ineffective andl As a member of the Andover Touring
no incentive for stude nt t participate. If many heated debates recently, 'as it should in my opinion, it is a damagink institution.! Company 'who participated in this valuable
enough students show that they care about be, in view of Andover's position as a Probation is a vague warning of ~ore serious exchange and was overwhelmed a the
the affairs of the school, and ant to' forerunner in experimentation with educa- discipline to come, and, becauseit does very warmth and hospitality offered to us by
constantly improve it, the faculty. will take tiohal policy for the eastern boarding schools. little to actively emphasize preservation of a ' MGS, I was particularly dismayed - to se
action on these matters much sooner. -Many studlents and faculty feel, as I do, that happy community and content idjviduals, it their kindness returned so shabbily. Unfor-

The group ebels that, although PA is one our present disciplinary system, is ineffective is ai basically passi~e form of ~di~ipline. I1 tunately, I annot cite this behavior as an
of the m(,st progressive schools of its kind, and damaging to the school morale: believe that probntion is a cop.~ ~because itj 'exception. The behavior of many audiences
students should have more voice in policy The reasons for rulebreaking, as I see does little more than remind a dent of hl at PA is often excreble. Many at PA expect
decisions. As of now, with faculty meetings them and as I have learned through a series potential dismissal: actual intnraction be-i to be painlessly entertained. This MGS play
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Presenting The 1976
Presidential Candidatesr i from Demorats: ten 4 

Republicans: ~~~~~~~weakness or retreat. It comes, from restora- I4 myCatreu ssiciyhov.

higher Pentagon, spending on nuclear and BY of speech and an extraordinarily ingataig -

BY lEP~ ST~N ovIoa araetad h spriu Because the chne fWeigJimy .smile. He is the type of person whom you
Gerald R. Ford is having a great tfime larly interested in defending the freedom and 'Carter's name on teblo: ,cvm r is really want to like. He gives answer's whichmoving down the middle of the road, while autonomy of the Soviet Satellites. .becoming more probable, t:.1S owtnet' are Delphic innaueThrfeoe'tdso

his 'opponents seem o be on the left or the Although Ford has responded to Reagan's 'exaI ne his stands on 'the ~4Usue an ti interpret his remarks iaymnnr which
right curb attracting loyal but limited "Charges, pointing'-put that the U.S. has a 'man 'hithself. In order to 1*undp1standti fits his own political philosophy. With these
support. On the righit side, onald Reagan is huge. lead over the U.S.S.R in nuclear 'Carter pltoroe must trst understald d characteristics, his critics, say that he can behittig t off big with the "Hooverian" type warheads nd about three timsa ay~ myCre.I has been' sai4 that alecerdto almiost any office, would not bers;,the Presiden I e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~leteof Americans, favoring reducing both govern- bombers' h Peint's aides do not let on thrpe' 'minutes with Cartr, yoii lve him, ,relected. He want to reform the tax system,
ment and government sendinig,'On the left ¶(continued on page six) after thre months' you b ate hi, on4 a e lessening the burden on middle and lower

there is Junmy Caiter and his crusade of ' I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~- in come working people, and eliminating the
government efficiency and, political'integrity, M r s U'a i S fl V b e 7 tax loopholes. He wants to cut back the
Sco~op Jackson and his anti-Sovietism, Morris ' ~ ~ ~f federal bureaucracy. He is in favor of

,-,Udall and his plea for reform, and George I employing he unemployed by creating new
Wallace with his need for compac ~ oeBy PETE~R VAN 4(jLEVE pat*vm lannin in' 'areas such:~ as' ad' dwte federal programs for repairing the railroads,
ment. All. of these candidates, (maybe with Many people, felt, that in order 'for Morris t pollution, food pollution, wild'. ~abit and completing the .interstate and rapid
the exception of Jimmy Carter) maintain Udall to remain a serious candidate, he hid .. ail4 wae osrtion.' TWI(' ~wt i rnit systems. He wants to reform the'
ardent and faithful supporters, but there to win in Wisconsin.' But despite his heavy ecoiomy, 'Udall has, consistentl upoe welfare system. And finally, he wants to
does not seemn to' be a great consistency of Use' of television and radio; in that. state major tax reforms, which Woul jut x bring about racial equality for A. Such a.
anpp4W fo a of these contenders across Udall failed to prove 'that he, could win an rates and exemptions. ",He ba's bace ' platform is invulnerable to attack, but,the country. Ford by.pliying'it loose and not ' eetion ouitside of Arizona. Not nly did he 'ahendments for the Internal, Re- ue Ser rce unfortunately, often lacking in detail.
adhierig himself rigidly io any' controversial lose the' confidence and Sipport of many to' "double the inadequate pes~lexe Pt- .According to Carter's critics, he has two
:st~d is' playing a safe game. Ford hopefuilly liberals, but he only partly compensated for iohis allowed each taxpye2 UdalI has political -flaws - a lack of feng for people,
has learned his lesson. He is careful to use his oss'to Carter :with his' solid showing in established himself asathe'ate ' and a messianic meglomania. .First of all it is
good procedure' and good judgment 'in order New'- York. Now with the April 27th because he has mLnand , ~platf~rm said that he'lacks' any deep concern for his
not to make the kind of mistakes that carl be Pennsylvania primary rapidly approaching," throughout the pais supporters, but is concerned' with ony. -the
found in the handling of the Nixon ardon 'Udall must either win or place a close second ', 'Although the Pnnsylani t.Omor is issues themselves. Having been elected, the
and his leaving an economically crippled in order'to etain his remaining supporters.. WtU wide open, this, election Will' "I~ ably not ~crtics say, he doesn't recognize or. return
VJnited States in his first month of the In, Pennsylvania and the 'earlier prpelaycniteno a tlI W.TIs. loyalty to those who worked for him. This

Presidency. ~~~~~~~~~primaries, Udall has stressed three main is- because the U.S. Congres h be' lakorcgntogetydiponshs
Though it may be hard to'- see Ford issues- energy, enviroment and economy. He delayed in the reconstitution of 'e Federal forgotten supporters and 'prompts disen-

standing hard on an issue, it is easy to spot' has called for a complete rdsructuring 'of the Election Commission and' as a .6,iseqii~.nce chantment as well as attacks on his sincerity.
his strengths and weaknesses. Generally energy industry and 'supports "...legislation' '. noeo h addts aer Amth Hsciisas al i tboA hnh
speaking,, Ford's strengths lie in foreign that would break up the energy conglomer- .,iiig funds since March 22.'. ran for governor in 1970, he promised to
-relations and his weaknesses are in domestic ates so that the seperate companies would ' If Udall does not win in Pe '~vani, or reorganize a mammoth and confusing bur-
policy. Ford enjoys his "trips" around the explore, produce, transport, refine, and " perhaps even if he wins a narro iictor~ his eaucratic structure. He took over 300world, he feels'lie'lhas t be~an international- market oil." In nviromental areas, Udall, ' ~ intecmIinwllb Ie ce toon different agnisaddeatet n
1st. because of the fst "shrinking" of Te has 'sponsored bills on Sti iigad of a spoiler4 No longer viable, h rodony"condensed them into just 22 departments,

",-'rworld. "Ford 'thinks.~ie'-as,an..obligaion of L~anO-use planning.,A~ogrbt ftee"keepng wrldpeac. Frd snceely belives . bils aile tog ',thog Congress, 'hase l able to draw Off, 'rnx for thougb the number of state employees
he ~', arter and have sm sat h eortc g~Ally increased. Viii h& w"`iiir bet

that better relations with foreign powers focusedl attention on the need for long-range, convention. ~.I 'complete his proposed reorganization. Many
makes a better United. States. The President ' bof his proposals were never passe4 by the
is working hrd and earnestly- to achieve _________________" c o " l c 'state legislature because of his inability to
better relations, t would 'be unfair to give all'' - '' coo " Ja 0 omrmie He was so captured by his own
the ctedit, (or blame) to our German friend. De e A~ i ~ideals, that he was unable to compromise,
The President has been more sccessful with Byand was more willing to lose a program, thai

(continued' on page six) .Jackson's present situationi ,he mio- hest to have it exactly and precisely as heoC~recaru ratic racehas left hm with.~ opot ntial env'ione i.Hs governorship did not live
Ronald-- Reagan ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~len-courses of action. Maniy Ca~ e ud up o expectations and was disappointing toRonald'- Reagan Republican Firm i to ~~~~~Total ',lktouse Senator Henry Jacksb~ a ~eans .many of, his early suppotr.Yt'iBy LUNPY BANCROFTIgtpoer.Yhi

of sallng he artrl and* on organizational genius,' his nquestionableRonal Reagn hasti~ie to' enter Ford 257 264 521 M saln th Caen]bdw iRonald, Reagati h' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hmslfha cotiue1to .f adsch talent as a Campaigner, elegance of style, and
attention on foreign affairs throughout his Reagan 83 76 159 p'olitical plays in fvor of , npiin 'his 'an intuitive understanding of whatAerc
campaign, and now he is to drive the point -- " campaign on a purely po-Jac n:fma,'is' looking for n its" next President, has

home arde tha eve. -hs - ates't ad, mot Unommited__9__ not anti-Carter. Pehnsylvaiiia'; ,upc ng brught this man, without a constituency or'
forceful tactic has been to, attack Secretary of De ortO rimary will measure the Iess -of his political base, to the threshold of the White
State Henry 'Kissinger, who, he 'claims, has _______ # Trategy. ' ' ' r ouse.
beenquoted as saying, "Theday (if the U.S. Carter- 247- 71 318 '' Jackson's' stance on the wo~ iaJor sues, 
i4 past, and today is the day'of the Soviet the economy nd foreign 'oi' beF ,1
Union. My job, is to negotiate thee most 'ako 82 4 2 ~ recise and constanttruh4 i cam- H u etum 
acceptable second-best position available." 'Udall I119, 19 138 0 aign. His approach to the 'se-y BON WO

Kissinger has of course denied the charge, walc 0 0 doci asig governm nl e' ciphen Although 1-upert ki. Humphrey, a veteran
calling the accusation,"pure invention anadvoctingn govenmentl of many political campaigns including the

totally irresponsible," and President Ford has Humphrey, 4 88 92 'niecessary. His controversial sf in 1 in- 'l68 presidential~ race, has not yet officially
had is on h reactions to Reagan on the' -- it defense and America' fig~pliy a apnounced his desire for the Democratichad his own ho~~ .consistenuy attacked '-'~~~ I 311 '2 33 e ~arned him the rightulbeohaknd Psintanmntohexrsamjrwarpath. Reagan, has -cnitnl"takdo

the Ford Administration for being too soft in - - - 'unjustified cl'assification' of cbnse.t'e As a influence upon he 1976 Presidential cam-
'its defense policIes, and in his nationally 'Favorite Sons 86 6, 92 senator, 'Scoop has been a stqa~ s ippor- -paign. Before the primaries 'Senator Hum-
televised address, Reagan warped,"The evid--' e fasrn atoa eesagita phrey (D., Minn.) maintained'that he would
ence mounts, that we are number two in a Uncommitted 76 114 190 ' the only feasible approach to" WVS-Soviet not test himself in any of, the primaries.
world where it is dangerous if not fatal to be I Enegotiations is from a position, of strength Humphrey wishes, instead -to' win the Demo-

Intertwined with his distrust of the ,Rissians cratic nomination at te convention in New1-av~~~~~~rlie OJ~~~~~~~nS. ' ~~~is his unshakeable support' o Trae . His -York this summer. RecentyHmheanaBrow n and Stevenson ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~pro-Israeli views have won him most of the growing number of, supporters have shown a
Jewish yote in the primnAries,"to this date. rising interest-in the Senator's position in the

BY LOUIS ~3OORSTI1N Governor Hugh Carey of New York is trying Recent polls have indicated a strong Jwish-- wake of the primaries; this interest has
Governor Edmund Brown Jr. of Califor to assemble a bloc of delegates. Other '- base in Pennsylvania in support, of Jpkson. occasionally bordered on a full announce-

nia and Senator dlai . Stevenson '3rd potential favorite-sons include Representative' The largest problem which Jckso must' ment of his candid~cy.
(D-Ill.) will arrive ai the Democratic National Pee .Rdn r fNwJreSntr vroei i ako'ud.Te ot eao uprysplc fnnpriConventon as pesidental canddates, ut eJoh H. Glen of hio, ev Senatof r C.v1, reent esimae cahir- at f eleso' xpedi ciZPanr wasdigned-0 to av him-from the
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Bue aBseball Tos Lowell, ro-wne &ICholS-

-PA Hitting Paces BrhamHrls;

Victory Over LHS Blue JPips BB&N
Wednesday, April 14; Andover- Leav- Saturday, April 17; Andover. Bob

ing no room for doubt, the varsity Burnham found the' groove and, as'
baseball team made shoit order of the everyone knows,. when that .happens it's
,visiting Lowell High School squad, al over for th 'poito.The Blue ace
crushing the Red, 14-5-, (oming through pitched five tadn inngasthe

again with an impressive 5ensive attack, ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Andover varsitiy baseball team rom pedthe Blue finally put a :emblance of a oe ut,1-.Brhl a hdefense together and backed it with Browne & Nichols batters guessing all
adequate pitching. day with his bewildering assortment ofGerry Harrington led the attack with fastballs, offspe ith, adcurves.three hits and four runs batted in du~'ing P pths nI ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~The PA offense, though, was again thefour trips to the plate. Frank Androski, Ichief factor in the victory as Andover
Bob Kelley, and Wally ~ow each had battered out eleven hits and collected
two hits while Steve Harrington had nn aksri'te.lt ni&I tthree rbi's on a long double. The team as firstwthree'games of theit season sofarts
awhole again collected! fourteen hits, yerteta a nice Ib~vr

'four of them for extra ba~es. Amassing a of eleven runs Per nettotal of ten walks, Adover. runners Number one[ on the hit prd a
,proceeded to march aro'und the base- Bobby Kelley. #e, rapped a homer over
paths all afternoon. Timely bunts and the enter. field fence and kia long double
stolen bases continually added to the to add a couple more rbi's to his tota!.:
Lowell team's frustration ars PA gleefully Bruce Leaver and Steve Hlarrington each
added insult to injury. ]Fhe number of had a air of hits, and five other players 
Blue batters to strike out dropped from hit safely.
twelve' to sen to sho promise of an Imprqad Pftching
even better hitting team tan before. Vspthn Ibla rbePoal

The defense looked as~ if it could use not. Three pitchers faced Browne &
some work. Andover c mmitted five Nichols and enjoyed tremendous'success.
errors in the contest, moft of which led Burnham breezed through the first feto scores for Lowell. On the other hand, innings. Labeeb Abboud came on in the
the Red's defense was robetter. Four sixth and pitch~d three strong innings,
errors of its led to Blue iins. allowing only on6 run oxstwo hits. Bryan

Saky Pitl~ Durrett hurled the ninth but gave up two'
The team's big questin mark is still hits and- a ran. Combined, the three

the pitching. Five hre went to the PAUL WHEELER dives for the plate, beating the late throw. Whesoer cored- all the way from first whu throwers gave up only two runs on six-Mound, three were unip sive. Labeeb pitcher overthrw a plckoff attempt. i hits with no walks. It looks as f te staff
Abboud, coming off an a injury, fired myfnlyb oigaie
the first, two plus inning and allowed much improved over the one that let up C lel Ta ie G m w n erPht/lC ayfalybconglv.four hits, four runs, and four bases on ten uns in the last game CoachwSturge
balls. Bryan Durrett, wo pitched the expects his pitchers to eventually settle
eghth inning, gave up two, whlks and a down and enjoy some fine performances J 

run. Steve Harrington' to sed the ninth in the near future.A n o e 1 '1 1inning and let up one wa k and one hit. Loel 0 0000 4o ve. rosr'U L SL ~ I O , ,. , .

Spike Cooney relievred Abboud in the Andover 061 101 S 5x 14 14 4 '' gi n asrned rcgh te fithe iredo bel Saturday, April 17i: Ando4r; "The But Tabor increased ~eir' lead byoe tables be pusheli back from the'field to
tirdn a last Ed re lte the wihout w bod noe 10.L-Cmp. whole team should ge~ 'Athlete 'of he until the Blue, realizi ftat they were teofca ieyr oe ea iig
his way through th9 sixt6 and seventh -Andover III 016 000 10 11 , 2 Week' for lasting that 'long," varmity being shown up y a chool whmn they the 11 technical and personal violations'
innings with no problemsi Although the BB&N 000 ooo 101 2 6 3 lacrosse captain Craig Conrad exclaimed hard dumped 11-2 last, year,~ began to of the period. Eighteen seconds after'staff was' shaky in spot it appeared WP-Burnham, Andover (1-0) LP-Mason after a penalty-filled two h' coniest, wake u. Senior.' Chris: Bensley,- whose Tydins al n a White ifactini

- ,r.,. s~ ~ ;~- ~ against the, Tabor vit kvic ?ily'.' ' ' "" '. ii
U ., I~~~~~~~~~~~I- ~~~~~ended with 'an overtime tally by lo~ver 

N~ick Stoneman. Andover emerged from~te3-penalty, 2-olbshheap wlithGirls" ax ±Nips PM gree 4-1bb 
9 ~~a! 13-1 1 victory over, the erihdWhite.

Colella, Stoneman r nO
Wednesday, April 1 igree School Mdl tv oeiasoe f 

The Andover varsity girls' lacrosse team Soeapsst2:6Int h is he
defeated a strong Pingree quad, 8-6, in minute overtime period, giving the Blue a
its first game of the season Outstandinf 21 ed u ao'kp tugig

first home Sarah Mleczk9 picked up ~~~trying to regain lost 'Momehtum, and did
right where she left off last year by not admit defeat until toncman netted

scoring all t few goals. hi~s third goal of the game. AttacimanI During the first fe ites, the girls' St neman's decisive tally resulted from a
were nervous and disorganizd in afiticip-' ba asfommdil hih oea
ation of a tough match. I As the Blue . picked up off the ground Iand rifled pst
gained confidence, it settled down and thiofsdWientine ih2

led at the end of the half~ 4-3. In the se=nds remaining in 'the second. and
second half,, the team j- played like fia overtime period.'
clockwork as it again~ outscored its LtagcFrtHl

opThpon en 'oke suprisingly wel Both squads played poorly in the first
Thpeidefene ork6 e le wellu t" o periods and often gave, up the ball
e~pecialiy th g m. Th e y enu lutnecessarily. Stoneman" t aliied the fi t'anid Carrie Cunnnm . hy rIga of the game early in;, the first perid-

filling in while veteran 1goalie Linda bug " 1~..' ipi~~i
Watson reco'ters fro an iniur suffered a rsEt BnBeochOM ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~*quickly retaliated with shot pastgoleMdedrSTV CO E .ddlnduring winter te~~m. Captain Sue Caverly ~John Cushing at 8:46. Liter in the period hn sl ia ~ a o m , ~ t e g m u u~ g a
nudeou Mpezpo'ssprifotwthT rba uhn agal~andtook a 2-1 midfield line of Lycduubr34 taksaeA Ryod

numerous pinpoint passes. ~~~~"The defense ~leId. -Bill Yun was, on the field du ring twelve flashed the ball past' the man-down
played well considering niost of them ~~~~~~~~During the second pe'ciods both teams of Andover's thirteen tallies! netted his Tabor defense for his first'of three goals',

'were new,"commented Co~~~~~~ch Ritchie. ~~began to show 'sign of life: The PA first score of the season-on pass from of the period. Less than a minute later
looksas thugh 'e'll ave agoodJESSIA BARON plyed afine efm- defense began to settle ~down and attackinan Millard -Tydligs lThree inin- Tydings fed Bensley his second goal ofseason because the defense has gelled sive ganw against Pigree oeIedteWieeninhsprIo. uelarStnm ,d the offnse is srong as sual." oerplayedthe Whitelesli inithis peiod. ute latertSobymLynchsQthe game, andgabuiatdb thetBlueBl leadedtoo6-33ahd the offense is strong a usual." py " ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tied the score t three'~ a low shot But tabor was not content and, to

from the left side 'of lbcesshow their ire, unleashed a 'fearsomeA~~racksters D own Loomts-Chdffee: i ~~~~~~~~~~~~Tydings NOtS K onslaught and regained a comfortable tie

period, the "Tide' ra .oudfrom anger increased1 as the undaunted Ray-

p- N il B ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~behind the net and nldoeofthe mond scored again to reestablish theD eer teld Track M elted 'Blue -IR-4.Ale* bek the te. Then 'e'meticulous Raymond, still goal-hdngry, took a
referees, who denuandecdIt the ons e of Bensley pass and heaved it by the White

Wednesday, April 14; dover- Des- l~eptune placing behind Hostetler. the first handoff. , the match that;tl~pb'qq~es and scorers' (continu~ on page five)
pite a late 4: 15 p start du to the girls' Mclntire, an experienced hurdler, 'Saturday, April 17; Deirfileld, Mam.- 4

meet, the Andover varsit tracksters and Loomis' Sylvester Schulte and Har- In spite of the debilitating ieat, Andover
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Downcast Tennis Bows To. Boiwdoin AhltOfTeW k
Succum s To SurprisingTuft~ Teamn

ketmen were beaten decisively by the points. The Blue duo failed to cash in on
Dreams of an undefea ed season i 'Tufts "B" team and the Bowdoin varsity, this opportunity hwever, allowine the

the Andovr varsit tenn s eam were Wednesday, April 14: Andover- In Its Jumbo's to walk aay with' the' split.
sqlhedoe lasit ey a airo colege -first series challenge of the young season, The second ten.of Boochever and
squads. In two matche ~ich were th lesuddspone h oe ehlman split their, contest, which was
supposedly even conts, eBlue rac- town fans by dropping a 6-3 decision to nmarred by an alarming number of

the Tufts "B" squad. Maybe t was pr~anities which 'spewed from one of
overconfidence, but more likely it their opponents, especially after he hit
just inexperience that led to the PA one serve over the fence. Tim Draper and
downfall. M an o--Harry Jewett,' the C'pmponents of PA's

Top player Hamilton Mllao- third team, capitulated In to hard-flight
viously fatigued, managed to- split sets sets 64, 6-3.
with his violate opponent After dropping Saturday, April II,, Bingor, Maine-
the first set in a ebreaker, Sloane After the two and one half hour ride to
Boochever fell apart n the second, 6-3. Bowdoin College, Ia tennis match
Mark McDonnell succumbed 6-2, 64, as seemed a bit anti-clintatic.' Ham' Mehl-
he was unable to control his aggressive ni~n epitiized the,1 team's lackadlasica. 
game. Fourth man Steve Bakalar posted at~ltude as he slept 'ai the way back to S ARAH , M LEZCKO pio
PA's lone win with a 6-3, 62 thrashing Andover after being touiiced 6-1, 6-3.
of his kinky haired counterpart. Recover- After Sloane Boochev~r led 6-2, 5-2, SARAH ML scorediuz all eight goals In the laciosse wi over-Phigive.
Ing from a disastrous beginning, Rich 40-15, 'coach Bob o~hn was all but ' 

oasis captured the second set 6-2, but counting on a PA victoty Ii the number ~ 
Brad, Rockwell,, Andover's sixth racket- tw o slot. This was t to be however,
man, could not put it together as he lost though, asBocheq ip lit. Mark Mc-
in straight sets. Donnell fell by id ntical 6-3 scores. SoftballP oses r
as it managed to pick up only one poipt a consistent attack a 'iiis scores of 6-2,

out of a possible three. The number onie 61 indicate. Brad R~cIkwell was destroy-
team of Bakalar and McDonnell breezed ed~ ,in two quick sets')vhile Harry Xewett
through the first set, 6-2, tbut fell 6-4 in a also failed to cop a ~Inele set. Cr By '7 Se o d~ In H eartbreaker
fiercely contested second set The match The combinatof 4 oochever' and
was higblighed when, at 5- nthe final Mehlman' prvdto uch ifor their

' ow set, the Tufts server i the tree adyersaries tohnh sthey wont 8-6. 
SLOANE BOO-CHEVER I it againt overhanging the number on ort with MdDonnell adOs ropdan ago- Saturday, Arl7; haesRivet, Saturd*1. Spril 17: Andover- The
Tu6t and split sets n Bo BOW& his first serve. He proceee tolaugh so nizing 8-7 dcit .. Rockwell and Boston. The Andv asiyg rels' Andover gils varsity softball team would

matcb. ~~~~~~~hard that he double-faulted the next two 'Je~ett lost 8~.ta iihdamr eod eid appreciate it if no one found out about
the powerful Radlff a ityltweight tis 35-3 drubbing at the hands of ,

T TT £-'~~~" boat. With only b4 n #eeks training ~~~~~~~~ Stoneham High, o please - keep it down.
* ~~ ~IU-tV~'~'~-*'b"KY__________ _________ behind th~em, *te B~~ owed; qiewl The Stoneham team stymied te feeble*S u mmLL LL ayV aintth morem prece olg attempts of-the Andover batters. When

-I J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~team. ~'the Blue finally:'did get on theiboard, it

C '' By Lacrosse '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" 'T4~~~~~~~or ~~Aftr a strong st the. PA crew was not until the sixth inning. Lindaii~~weil ~~~que is n-i an; vu~~~~~tages overtook 'the Cliffes, but' lost thisoo Callahan pibuttchedtthis a then pitwholeh w gamega fororPA
advantage later in th ft 500 meters. and was an asst in the Blue's offensive~
Although the; rest of the :race wag attempts. Retuoning starters Jean Kenn-

9 ~ ~ ~ ~ Iedy and Cati Kjellstromi were not ableBlue Defeas Holderness Catches B13&N In Overtime well-strokedethlue frocould not manage
- .I to regain their. lead 'and lost tle race by torueteBefom is feiie

Wednesday, April 14; A e-Te ndvrVbabll Saturday, April 17; Andvr rlintpg ytedovovr neadaIeg tis doldrums. Co.1ch Marjpr'ie Harrison
team, playing a largely catch- p game, lost a heartbreaker to JV lacrosse team resulted in S to I vts ''over the Tabor The boat cnsists~ of coxswain Ester c~ouldnot attend the game -and her
Lowell High's JVs by- a score of11-10. According to coach Joe' JV. Early into the first petriod, midflelder 'bSeesoee enk toeAnSryr, Th'na Well- presenc an edrship were badly
Wennik, it was a "typical first ae ihissaeo ros the scoring for Andover. Attackmnan An ~ Harding then man, Sand ClvlI 1 Kim' Ellis-on, missed. Th& softball team is young and
wild pitching, and nitenta mses. At one time down by five scored and was followed by Ken Miller; scored with an cpanAnaloki 1 BrrkTaon iexreced but should show progress
runs, the Blue never gae~.Going into the last inning excellent assist from Bruce MacWilliarns~ 1vhich upped the, Amy Lord, and Ginny Manyard. This as the season continues.
trailing by three runs, Advr nearly came up with the score 3 to 1. In the third period Andovep, ~kt~nded its lead race was an excellent beginning for the
victory. However, a pair of str eouts with a runner in scoring with goals by Byung-Kook kim and BruceMii~Wilfiams. olid long hard seasdn ahead.'
position terminated the scorin drive just short o the eleven goaltending by netminders Ken Greenburg'a Peter Columbo , 'r c
run goal. The-,team playd ell' together, 'and the strong helpe hl 1 terppntstoly' . continued from page four'

.pe~formance bodes well for t~h~ future, ' ' ' Weduesday, April 14; Andover- Marking a substantial jumpers,, securing first and second for

Saturday, April 17';. And er. Strong pitching by Rich improvement over its opening game lose :ote'rco oniudfo aefu Charles Bradley and John Wignot. In the-
Bissell and key' hits and hus e 'roui Jeff Hubbell were key Acadey varsity squad, the; Andov* JV I9'erosse team scored 'netminder who got tangled in his stick. loni jump, Mark Schiewetz took second
factois in the Blues 9 to 3 v tory over Holderness. Hubbell two ou~ tstandimg overtime goalsDatoHde9eaf the'esuckiighamH
broke the scoreless, hitless tie the third inning with a double Brown &,Nichols arsity eam. In regiuation time BB&N Bese e ~ nte cati fr wi Ying to Hour 9hir ince ind h o ri
to left, scoring runners fro sod and third. He in turn was accumulated three goals that, were matcli.4by two unassisted LycIn jump.eVautherfield it thlyend ofDavn oscretidplc nt e ti

Om s ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the 40-minute, 11-penal t-g~ thr up.Vutr KmGlolyadDvdoubled home s Andover s red fur runs in the, inning, tall ies n Andy Harding nd an unassi~te oa4 b Bruce' ' ' 'osteroadto1 an 12ft
Entering the sixth inning with a 5-0 lead, PA added four more Ma~l as fe lyws xeddi~oetre noe eidahead 9-8. rsetel-nacigfstnd eod
runs on crucial hits, wich, c upled with poor Holderness, pulled-a+ad of its opposition with two qul4 plgoelsHonen whichavelis128I31EIJpyg
fielding, esrdthe win.. Bissel- pitched superbly, allowing the at tickDorrpay, thle fiallid V'of rpaceesgod.aorthoBle it~~rn......,A *.,i~~~~~~~~~~~~~ c o thehttrc o attackman HAT lng, the other, an Drn h ia eid'frglto lcs uln h aei 2'" og

only two. hitsno runs, and s ing out seven before he unassi te tally y Peter Be6h. \13B&N also' *cor6A another ga c fro the GerPto
encountered control problems an had o b~e replaced. in the ovtrtime period, but ws unable to$jbvdjTcome the Blue sticks of Tydings an Yn Ne 'ier ryPeos 'close behind. Once againI 'nptm sgv~Advra5 Cushing, w6i sat out 'most of the sond victorious, the Blue relay team with

sqiadis ometum asthe fi.al core andthid peioddwhieeGegaRse haI clockwork precision broke the tape toLax Dest Tabor sqdads~~~~~~~~t T a"' thir me odws we'vego to sto end tbIe m eet 
JV II Lax' D es Tabor ~ ~ ~ ' I- ' tended the net, returned. "You can' play ia happy noted

Saturday, April 24; Andover. heAndover V II lacrosse peate'h aete fe he aoI ~ ~~ dB seb all Bows To Bok pnli', elmetdate`he
team started its season b crushing the Tabor Academy Third ¶1ok shots eluded his grasp. The third abor LLVf 
9-1. With the scoring effort of ill Ughetta and a good hustle I-tally of the period occurred when PA was

PA~as hey tok a -0 haftime lost its season' opener to a heavy hitting Brooks team last the overtime 'eid F U N E R AL. sitThe first half went well for periodsheyt1:35 4l0halfime pNEte
lead. John Brayton, Mike 'Lundet scored and Bill Ughetta Wednesday, 18-12. Coach Penner's starting Oitcher, Rick the mediocre fal period, Csi andH O 
tallied twice. The defense of' Peter Grover, Steve Meyer and Mosely, carried PA through five of seven innings and left the thHrsOo hePMdfnsE- 

Phil Lwis gae goale Wall Toi'es excllent rotecton as game with the score 84, the lue in favor.; th sxhwih telis Gafi toe aefnds or~ A V PhilLews gve oale W l PhilrColyepitchigtBroosteeoionChaswic
Tabor was not allowed any shots n the net. PiCob ptcngBrkscame ae atthe plate and -turned in'-extremely gdrfrncs *on" Lm Isrh

At the beginning of the second half Tom Edmonds came in plastered the Andover hurler for nine runs, M~ost of which were onad'und re
to replace Torres. PA managed td score five more..times: Pye 'unearned. rom the sixth on, PA could ,not make up 'the during thotxwie endt uhigee
Kim, Greg Churchill, Bob'FlteJohn Hogeboom, and margin and lost the game, 18-12. beidthde gDiedessesir'o
Henry Kim did the scoring for the Blue. Late in the game a idciganab h
Tabor Middie managed to slip b 'Me defense to slip one by pres.PPen' E t bi h d 1 4
but the game was over as the Blue secured its first victory 91.Sp ts lae Aerte'othemit o e4720 2.

periods, coach Fr~ik Ecclq* comm ~ 72 1
Portland Topp~~~~~~~~~~es Tennis ' ~~~~Saturday, April 24 "We were very gp0 to win, utweon't

Crew vs. Tabor.... 1:30 lose many oveitimqs. We'l b an
Saturday, April 21; Andover.iV Cew vsI'I A underdog against 'lieerfield -they beat

Saturda, Apr~ 21; Anover. n a disappointing attempt at Longmead ow, the .toughest' team in New'playing tennis, the Andover V tenni' temfl oafrClub Crew vs. Tabor Thirds ... Angand,1-6. oo I c tg
Track vs. Harvard Fsh ....... 20superior South Portland High chool varsity, 7-0. Steve ~,celebrate," St ~mannttered Te

-Wilson, playing the number one p sition, lost in straight sets. Lacrosse ' s Wno ....... t0 hleta 'eefe Wt.11 ro B
JV Lacrosse (G) vs. Winsor Vs.. iAV ' woeta erte h ub~Numer two, and three players Date'Kirby and Matt Palmeri, ~penalties and reahied that 'hywuld

also failed to take a set. In the umber four and five matches ftnnis (G) vs. Winsor.'.....2:00 haet ly ecnitnlh gis aco s q i m n
Mark Dioioand team member C 'lin McNay fell qucily.v ' ac-/l, -erildnx Stra.I ___________________________Mar Diri j o
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outof and Fod a dde 9 ilon Hmheyshp at the convention 

0 j ~~~~~~~ ll~~~~~~v, ~~~~~ u-,''j ~~~~~~~~~to the national debt in t last twelve for a deadlock in the balloting d thenir~~;ii n rt ry C ollegrStatsmonths, says Reagan, which is the same to be chosen as a compromise candidate.
(continued ~~~~debt that the country amassed over its The unannounced Humphrey already has

(cniudfroil page three) entire history until the midcile of World four delegates firmly attached to piim, as
APP ACC ;E WL PENI) ' RJLTOS~ Russia, both economically and politically, V/ar II. well as another 88 delegates who are

Amherst 64 28 8 2 '/~than his predecessor. Eonomiqaily, Ford The climb is still up' hill for the leaning strongly toward him. There are a
Barnard 9I - - ' .- hasgivestmercach acfirer andivth and it ~gets tougher good deal of closet Humphreyites hiddenBowdoin 27 8 7 11 I 1 .. indel oiial,' Ford has eased every step. He Ibas met with moderate in the various Democratic camps. The
Brown 91 29 6 - K 1much of the tensitin', that has binded tw~o success so far, but he is e eced to go recent Humphrey talk reflects the Demo-
Bucknell 2 12 /3 1 '' distinctively dift'erent.! poiilcal systems. down hard i Pennsylvania nd it will be cratic distrust of an outsider A'uch as
Colgate 41 11 I I1 - "'' '~~The unfortunate side of Ford s 4is a challenge to get the wvindl back in his Jimmy Carter as well as a belief that
Columbia 27 20 72 - (Oneglect of the United 'States' domestic sails during the month of y. Reagan's' liberals like Udall are "unelectable." The
Conn. Col. 22 13 2 7- problems. Like Rkai, but not as big hope now lies n the Ma 1 Texas logical backup beinmg Humphrey.
Cornell 35 18 1 3 2 5 '/ __ str~ongly, the President does not favor primary, where the Republidan party has
Dartmouth .89 28 5 9 - 14 r~ f, age federal gver*' eift spex~ding He asrn xrme right win.
Duke 146: 24 1 6 - ~ j objects to spending because of the higher 
Georgetown 37 19 1 -,6 2 -... taxes for Americans., Ford is concernid
Harvard 1247 24 1 ~ -- - - -- ~~~ with the energy' prqblem, sometimes he Humph ey ~ Thibiber 311TJohn Hopkins 46 36 2 - contradicts his speni~ing" philosophy and

MIT 14 8 ~1 - seminars on rulebreaking, dismissal, 'and recommends government funds to back (continued from page three)
Middlebury 36 8 2 4 1 related issues. These meetings will in- up developments ofnew energy sources, shadowed previous appearances by Uda114
Northwestern (inc) (mc (i 0 c)e (incY(m) crease communications before fact" and Ford is most likely' to condemn' any Jackson, and Carter. In Pittsurg. Hum-
Oberlin 17, 13 3 - different viewpoints within each cluster.' dqmestic program of' action if it involves phrey addressed 2,000 d tsto the
Penn 56 26 1~16 - A lot of student-faculty conflict is based considerable federal government spend- state AFL-CIO conyentic n: all were
Princueton 128 47 6'12 - on misunderstanding. whicti could, be ing. One would have to assume that Ford chanting, "We want Hun~phreyl" Penn-
Rice 5 2 3 - cleared up during seminars, feels that there are other methods of sylvania's labor leaders ave already

Smith 14 12 , 2 - 3) Publication of specific disciplinary reviving the econoihi than federal spend- .decided to aid'umhe ysporig
Stanf6rd 64 17 4~. 2 - jcages (without names, of course) and ing. Hopefully Ford will incorporate Jackson and U~all in the aes crucial
Swathmore' 19 10 3 6 - factors affecting the action taken as these methods, or America might soon April 27 primary. This rnaneuver will
Trinity 40 19 1 3 - being representative of, the school's experience a flashback'' to the early hopefully stall Carter, prod cing a tiekupf
Tufts 44 27 14 3 - policy. This encourages discussion and nineteen thirties. advantageous to Humphrey in the July
Vassar 28 22 24 2 hopefully will help dispel misconceptions 'In the upcoming ,Lesiaential' lc Democratic national convention.
Wellesley 5 5 - -- on both sides of the issue. / tions, it is dloubtful )tat Americans will Jimmy Carier`4 primary uccesses, a
Wesleyan 58 20 2C4 18 -4) Retraction of the "two-probation" b~ voting for thei' psdent on the' one occasion, almost forcedi Humphrey
Williams 57 13 37¶ 7 - policy: There is no distinct line between grounds of charisma, Ilyle, and flair, iiito admitting that, perha he should ujmpfl of
IYale 127 49 61~ 17 - rulebreaking and irresponsibility' to the -Ford is lucky in this a1pect. Although have entered the prina7 rae During an ieT ' ~~point of damag oftecmuiy one of the presidesitial, contenders are interview, Humpfrey wa~ quoted as

Logically it is useless and damaging to consistently popular wyith all types of saying, "Maybe I should have gone into
I -~ ~~~ attempt to draw one. Each individual Americans, Gerald 9. Ford comes the this thing (the primaries) a ittle earlier;" tu p fC o' un el ~case is different, and the. use of clbsest. immediately after the' s atement he

(continued from pa one) precedent or support of 'an arbitrary ,* disavowed any intentionl oflIentering the i 
where the Alumhi will hear policy drives the community one step -primaries., Despite Carters ucs! a,~LIwherethe AumniCourn iesucssl 

reprtson hePA and Abot Alumni further away from the individual invol- vr eei arspl hw Hmhe
Funds. ~~~~~~~~~ved. 'anahead of Carter a Ong~ Iemocratic 617 75

Chairman of the Abbot Class Secre- Mr. Eccles' idea of work duty as an*Im~ voters by a margin o 53 ercent to 40 ________________

taries Sylvia Thay~r Zaede, Abbot '54. alternative to probation and restriction is' (continued from page three) ' percent.I
Dr. Sizer and ther me rs of the another very good discipline, becatise the~ to be particularly, worried about losing
administration, will also mak reports. 'student, having hurt the community, is the nomination to -,Reagan. What they

New elections and AP itents to asked to put some tangible effort into care bothered by is the possibility that the "O 
the Alumni Council will Alsob announ ~rebuilding" it. However, one further former governor's h'q Arges will be used
cod t the! meeting. Ithing was brought up at one of the policy for ammunition '~y the Democratic J UTI

meetings: the actual work should be such caddtGih ~nea lcin n* 1 ~~~~that the student is really helping the that the challenge Will lead to long term SKACURNGPCNOSKAAKD 1 18CiLI) f community, and not just cleaning toilets divisiveness betweenthe orI ~~~~~~~'or sweeping' floors. This is too eaiy ti~e branch of the prtajdhoecsr
h elp str n gth e n t ese ad m ~ v a gie m nt a n d b ush e d 'o f as p a R e a a n' a p i ~i too e sti efrIE t ECP

(continued from pag two) interpreted as, another mundane punish- to the middle-of -theirpad. M1' SAP
principles and help close th gpeten -I believe that any of these suggestions fairs is also cceiglated on attacking
the "irresponsible-,.individu Il and the willt help faculty-student communications the President's poli6~., 'He has called' K I -a

1) A' disciplingo rcnn W hohaebenwokigontio tI I-IiI . n G a"rigidly'doiiiiI pie Iand will represent a step, in the right 'Ford soft on ad ccuses him of
1A'stplent-chosen prob'tionary dreti haliving allowed federal enigtgt

counselor. When a -'persot~. u on this hope and request that the Cluster orni o e A C K PA C K IN G
-probation, he chooses a facul~ niei~b Deans will consider and experiment with -

or possibly a trained studenit,]jwhom he these suggestions, and that students and CNE 
trusts. A reaker le rn~ noting faculty will be 'encouraged to discuss : M A k.''C NE N

from probation,"o e'pept th t e:i one fthese issues..~~ , BIK E T O U R IN G
step.- laser, to dismissal, u 1 lsbe can " Sncerely., LG 1 p . YK N
close' the gap' between hi idas and ' Scott Woerner*
school policy. . I ' I RA C a I BooKSIopo MAPS,,2) A series of sinall 4t frequent IN UR NC

1 ~~The lae to Buy Everything 01 6'PR T.T ALG IE

Now's ytr it Nf'4, Cambridge : /FREE MAIL ADOVR7536
Fo " T E iOpen Thurs. : R ERto 2\~~REPSI~~OP~~r ~jfl~~j~~Ev() L' CATALOG AVAILABLE

cnance J~~l~k "4~~VAAOSOU~ . 210O 91 MAIN STREEt

he Pr'LLIPIAN 1 hour free prking at the Church St. * AS 0 ' ' J i NI 1 X'
Garage, right next door.*L. . .~n - m k 1 Li

INO. ANDOVER
BERNA111IN, '685-7776

INSURA NCE ' ~~~~~~1 51 OSGOOD ST., NO, ANDO'VER
ACROS FOM WST.ELECT. PLANT

18 VARIETIES
HOT OVEN SUBS - SPAGHETTI

I ' V~~~~~~~~~~~~~AST - FAST.- SERWCE

C; o~~*nP I ZZA
. ~~METHUEN

GENEBERARDI 2687-2333GENE BERNARDIN ~ ~~~~~124 LOWELL ST., METHUEN

clas f,1944 "HOTOVEN'SUBSclass of ~~~~~sPAGH15TTI
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Musical and dra~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iatic highlights fromeevtih f detiy ndal
arontant JuTice wplay t he rt-RLGOSSRIE/eshSr

oheGsp lodn to Saintea I-alnd r
Matthew, will be s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iown in theite Dramal e asded b

Pavi DuaisBy r eili, and Si pa'hermleyv eupe le riaArl2
Musical and dratiiatic highlights ft Iom Skits f~~~~~~~~~~~~~LAroSSE/Varsity ~an a LaIbIV6I4v

and at anall so oo assembl Cuine is cst a flnsm eNNSvDefel cdm/ 3

Acadey Chrus ill pesen th e anlldsAcdmyChrunwlipesrtthCaultheprln heDrne fb TAC/v.Havad niesiy0reh

ditd uodspelK.GenStephen Shwaltz Iaa -30a;adCrsCOLYHUEFo, eI:0S
Muompse thPreviof ths musiracal hihCRAOSSE/1)VPlme'sereat.andj , sVKte ModIV II p

hav firt pefome 191.Telhou 'in ~ ,iaV Lagug RfesrMniCus/4O DAe/oki Aad' te MmoiesN
andl pefrIonssc ass~Pepble Y h hlisAaey hrwl he / pm:spel In.DGymJIS/3s pmril caey13
Ptebray ofteTRAC0BesteK . rnhSF.1 pns/.P 6* OI/vsAmHrarnvrsitj Feh- o

Lod"hndichell-koncie "ad By TeMnhseF~amrSho ~eia emns.iva15 m'~sipS.1 fieboc usertatfetre

"Godspell" o isaoIaals n ier, etrto oey o' Wednesdayas Aprilr t,- ofatheMaSO's.

an an ons T tee ocen tewi f h pee a vr Biish a, a sntw Iva spnsorr~ a lj cam s muie MordaV-/:0Ruee ~ udy jrl2
composed df this musical whi~~~~~h y-Fr~hda p PMut hmbrMscRcia dio

wo rsipnt fGd nde 7.The wachfrulsyia fispro.TeatngwsrctlSaaArl2,a 3:00PpminaIS MRereeMni-Wall"e/4em- DGANCEr/Souk n h Mmre

Geis an son suhos sns whc xetd o ut n acayur~ey lt.p EIIU SRIE/rtsatS

erforming soe 4fth sloanadetrmoehngisStwnofSresbi6 TMOheMuiVIeprP'AmneraisudedatFrnc, aadanrGrmn/ndrwoti'nsdyApil2

tunewhich was well-receive bDy the ing, d Mknandse pimpin," t hoffcr nutrof utratIA sG rda e rard/S0 pm ,uianSP 12fic:30 bse ta eaue
auiec attealRcolasml. r xpr tbt hi ak. ' fte itkay olg "fMuicanptey LACOSE/s. stlre lkaadesy/3:0

playin da nDramarsecielwllsn octhpesntafer "heRrite oeagaut fteNwEgadGRA CMU/newo
sigodthe ish o etionr~ "Al Frth ies, n thatiPlm," a Reruiting ofie, Co s a~,tahe jteAl Wda y,0 pi 28ray prl 9

Best."d Irn anthero Sant Rogers anda 'an Suale f beau. Digiedeas ah MuiTco n he Merwohui PNSHPAS~aaLb6illiam Macmy conald, SmitHhOVIS ColRugeeteege adyrch- 2
'It ~ ~ I 'Fr msc Ni"A -/ P itecul historan, i Wh cit l Audionm

Gn win sngs "By them Side," s a h balla soi eylvi ago s r enlistih Plue' Cmp, asponso as n chmbi~ ~te p
worsittn byofg Go oUdrnadayrgmt.A the wthutyiaoftsetim, The genlec~Muica ndy,Aprilt 25, als a0 fre 3n GERMANH MOVIE/"ntereguem," 7:ll3:0
Hamreo hrs 'it n aut maclnl Mr.uWorthy, ay foied o thljie Arit n thley are ad erfs Di er30 DeuREschstundeE" Deutsctlandspie

Adinshothe aspectam tihe show, hatan' slo cuting Mheindovrauylia'it thBee reoodin sTrdo, sPeraLoen- i OPENINGS/:4 CEEOISKmer70 ie/epe ~ae/0
chors will punom nofed vcernes hic exeted.hccousin.aNaturally, in'rtheeend,,ute.mPMr music.IOU
phrfl est uchase this rodigaltSon. an Fyvareveas ~erdniy, and elid, Th. in te r.eo hoclue trucorksf REEONL og etFOIL, CNULS,/pih ieCcrn hplI

derfof smee t a the emotion-due relensh twof ouesbre.To h Cui Degramen willudeda /8:00h Caian GemnUdnensaArl2
epictions i,~~~~~~~i p 'happily. of asseus,~~~~~~~~~ Hanel the Roo/niloingcBoIzzaie

numencounter besctwe es on the aryoined. hvecmetotwnt tberta New gand otherAlaetordly MermcalySypoyoceta
Captist. Aleaer C oe, Danl Marfis, Whlilt th ne towe troup pdeaurmed itCnsvito e RicadteMVEShwj/A5800P/G8:0
Rick Nesco, aC is enhawtwilibe admir a g twbree te acon andotn6 nevaoy1M.Lrno FRNHPAPZt,/c~puet AEALvs ahaHg col

among those inclu e i e b the iskit, acrsesn sto d ut.pThese w e Andirw, tutro uia tPi gaut ad8I 'u''I

playin Juda and s , rspectvely, ill snt tothe cuntryafterhecholasherronpyandgrinaterfvihlaeweEmatchesRMAwithM Engnerwsh
sin th sftsoe n~pbr "ll orthedeide tA Pume arecuiingoflce,~ Chriseratte 'wil iect a the l wten Ro/6/:/0 'K tT" 'brautifu l All -

Geni w rm sin "By y de a la slir, Sylvi gestoni st n lue' Cao, on Mvl y s 25 ean 26; mie8:0 on h P iea hoinanfic ie oldnionim
written by Pe LIornan lay reiment Atrhe amrti, th ethe MscpDo ame. P8h6iis al.I fower GloucestershiPre.erenurnve7ls

by T Mac~sPlauus'rcuio was abetsbans ili ecmd.C-d$45 ld
Habuge. any r Wrtya riq' f he l cpreis i herfe at iA n Mayrni 22 D2. Depesnttincachsatlogedonac

In the oher asp of the sow, the captains, is corting Meinda, Slvia's, with the*oodwinSocipr pecEn linndn1gl"CAda56 R5apn

depictons ol suc e ts; s theemotin- relnts, oi toftwohaedresareA'appily of Cssestnutandlllniza Bs.za

RcNeloandECh 6 hwwl 7 b42 adiall twanesrumthreerouf Checuaioorsaedrd

amog hos icluedn te kit. ctrsss6soo outOO T hs wI.Oere Andreow'tattesodeThr. e ai xvci1I~iv
buy Phaedrdmus impersc~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiNatest theritshsoldiercce
and kidnap~~~~~~~~ Planesium" butp in2 the, endper inrucio

Classics Instructoran Nicholas' S Kak.will
pick 1e~oion~ch~es and dresinerilg mace wit125gis

produce~~th s year's' Latin play, "CuPcai

1 I pros as Hamcoahes.13
DESIGN TO 7o M' 25 and ami(atnoa00..on:Live 1n50niichentsod. 1.35n i

I OSRCIONC Combination P te la.V~ite bauiulGlesers heese. l1.45so

EXCVATNG TWR*SEWR &DRANAG TINS*MSWERSERICs PRoatuBefs'Atb.. 1.0rSecilitea, Mshrom
* ROAD WORK * E UIPMEN1 RENTALS * SUBDIVISIONSl ,rfortned, a PA onMy2, Soccer.. I. ... .2 nin.lnd Gre Peper od

I' Chestut Hill Cheese .67 Te.85o
FRED F. RA EY 683-679~~~~ 1 * 8-64'OFCu 3 OA O RD. the str fPIdo

el ace in h love wiih afic Ave.lAdovergMass
'IAWRENCE 74424 ' in~~~I' 1

R Planesium.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~EBR FMRIACCVLEYAIOOIL OYASOITO

BuPAeRGAIN iperIes AUTMOIVdiRAeE
and kidnap Panesium,-!,bt in BAKING SSEM dRaFiay,,~ IIHNGSSE

CARSCOMLETlY REFNIHEDINONEDA
*ol iM HTAoTEIGt HE AINN

PAS ENGERS *~~~yran Sndice WRCESAS PCAt a *ll
A base ASK lettu Jt omaU CODIINAeGAANk

picle~nin~cee~ adTE'si..682-0813~~~lan............ 12
~~DESIGN TO Combination Pepper & Cheese ......... 1.45~~~~~~~, b

MI IV E CONST~tCTION 1HaA-Geno!Salav, ... 14 uhomICes .. 16

EXCAVOING R SEWER & DRAINAGE MAINS SEWER SERVICE Roast Beef (1/4 .)..! ..... 1.50 Special Steak, Mushroom,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'

I;WAD WORK E IPMNT RENTALS SUBDVISIONS 7i Supeburger ....... .... 1.25 Onion Green Pepper.'
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/ PAN Spkr~~~~~ig T~erm chedu e
'I::IN,1I 91.7 PUBLIC RADIO IN DVR ASCUE 

0 \Wake up ornings from 6:30-8:00 am with.... Moi~day:, AM AlgAnt
Tuesday: Jason Fish and! Laura Scheerer'

Weconesdayi Noel Schwerin
day; Peter'BehiMO DAY y: ~~~~~~~~~~Debbie Rosen. and Ellen Greenfield

IN40 ~~~~~~~PROGRESSIVE ROCK
3:00-4:00 The Mad Dog Hour 7 'O0'8:00" Caroline C nniingham
4:00-5:0 Beka Chace 8li09:00 Peter' Begl 
5:00-6:00 Jessica Barton 9:00:00 'Monda N t g Special
6:00-7:00 Corky Harold 10:00-11:00 JohnPre 

TUE DA RRSSIVE ROCK,
3:00-4:00 Frisbee Follies 0 'on1 C U TRY NIGHT.
4:00-5:00 AmyLodJleODn1' 7 00. 8:0 t en Stevens.
5:00-(6:00 Peter Boit -8 00 :00' Turnhera aid' Morel6:00-7:00 Man and Schiewetz Hour 9:060 dBa r ndSotPsci

~~1¶041:00 Jake~ Mu haei
)WEDNES ~~~~~ROGRESSIVE ROCK

12:00-1: DaviKrb 500 600 David Kfriban'12:00-:0 Scod Grsodby'':0 Td eo n e rd
I1:00-2:00 Robert Harhan, ' aml Cott
3:00-4i00 Nick utfreund '8 04:30' Te Spic a~d the Spook
4:00-5:00 Foulke Songs 9 30'11:00 Elen Geenfield

I' TUI SDAY ~PRO RESSIVE ROCK
3:00-4*00: Patrice LeMelle 6:00-7:00 John Burke
4:00500 RbcaBy 7 0048 00 Campbell's S cu
5:00-6:00, Laura Anderson 8;00-0:0 Deuce

I 9~~3O-ll:00 The Monikeyt ilouse

1:00-2:00 Russell Hill NIH
2:00-3:00 Lee Kanter 70 Ed Davis

i3:00-4:00 -Chris Randolph600
4:005:00 'Andrew M orse 7.080 raCis800-90:30 J ohn dll5:00-6:00 Getting A-HeadIChs 9:30-11:0O Chi Blackwell"
ozLTU(VAY I CLASSCAL WEKE-ND

'I J04C0 Al bade 4:00 Ben Lloyd
,11:00 B ian Kenney 6~00- Options
12:00 TomVan Buren 7:00 Saturday Night at' the Opera'
2:00, Ja es Cheney I 

SUDYILSWLWEED

10:00_ A bade
11:00 Composer of the Week w/Laura Karpian'

1:00 P ix 'excellene WPAAIPEM '7&'77 OR1:30 Jst~~~~usic
2:3 QM odlbe I I''WPA-.A174_r t


